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OFFICIAL
RACE PROGRAM
Maine
State Fair
1936
Wednesday -  Sept. 9
| Starter
H ARVEY H. HARTMAN
Presiding Judge 
ROGER ROURKE
Race Secretary 
LAW RENCE E. HADDOCK
Pari-Mutuel Betting Operated Under Supervision 
of Maine Racing Commission
Price - 15 cents
First Race
CLASSIFIED TROT — $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1720
1. Margaret Harvester
By George Harvester 
Wm. Chellis, Kezar Falls
Brown W. CHELLIS
1721
2. Calumet Essex  Aulus  
By Truax
R. A. Sturges, Norway  Haddock 
Blue and White   J. JORDAN
1722
3. Dr. Hanover  
By Guy McKinney  
J. J. Pillsbury, Unity 
Brown and Red F. ROULLARD
1723
4.
Charley WtsBy General Watts 
James Jordan, Oxford, Agt.
Red and Green J. HANAFIN
1724
5. Sunny Meade  
By Dillon Volo 
F. O. Woodman, Haverhill, Mass. 
Green W. CARNEY
1725
6. Sally Audubon  
By Audubon Boy 
Clifford Kebrich, Plymouth, N. H. 
Black C. KEBRICH
1726
7. Janes Express
By Atlantic Express 
Chas. Proctor, Naples
Always A  Winner
T u rn e r  Centre 
Ice Cream
Try Some Today — You’ll Like Its Delicious Flavor 
Turner Centre Ice Cream - Auburn, Me.
— Dr. Hanover —
Puritan Chevrolet
INC.
Central Maine’s Largest Chevrolet Dealer
Highest Prices Paid on All Trades
New Cars and Trucks - Used Cars
155 M AIN STREET — AUBURN  
TEL. 644
Second Race
CLASSIFIED TROT -  $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1730
1. John Rowland  
By The Senator 
Bert Wells, Wells
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1731
2. Dude Potempkin  
By Peter Potempkin  
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Brown and Gold W. WATHEN
1732
3. Calumet Doble  
By Belwin  
James Jordan, Oxford, Agt.
Blue and White JORDAN
1733
4. Lu Hall 
By Lu Princeton
Aubrey Drake, Albion
Black and Yellow DRAKE
Third Race
2:20 STAKE PACE -  $750
Mutuel
Number Post
1740
1. Nichdale, 2:08 1 / 2
By Single G 
E. E. Foye, Gardiner
Brown E. FOYE
1741
2. Gail Gratton, 2:11 
By Lecco Gratton  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green and White J. BURLINGAME
1742
3. Faro, 2:10 
By Peter Potempkin  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green H. CARPENTER
1743
4. Echo Harvester, 2:11 
By George Harvester 
Libby & Murch, Casco
Brown W. CHELLIS
1744
5. Calumet Drexel 2:06 3/4
By Peter the Brewer
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale
Black and White J. HADDOCK
1745
6. Calumet Delhi,  2:08 3/4,
By Peter the Brewer
Wm. Carney, Agt., Topsfield
Green W. CARNEY
1746
7. Guy Dale, 2:05 3/4
By Abbedale
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Brown and Gold W. WATHEN
1747
8. Norma C.  2:07 3 / 4  
By Dandy the Great 
W. A. Clement, Belgrade 
Brown and Red F. ROULLARD
1727
9. Happy, 2:05
By Daystar  
Mathewson & Crosby, New London 
Black and White C. MASON
Now Open To
THE N E W
Douglas Service Station
GOOD GULF GASOLINE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Gas - Oil - Expert Motor Repairing - Washing 
Polishing - Greasing
72-84 W ASHINGTON St. - Phone 1046-W  - AUBURN
Thrifty Folks
By the thousands have insured with us and secured 
-tantial savings for themselves. Ask the mail with 
our emblem on his car—HE knows. And there's no 
secret about it — low rates are due to low accident 
ratios, and we simply avoid insuring the reckless 
operators and the tipsy drivers.
Investigate Our Plan, Without Any Obligation
Maine
Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.
Branches at
PORTLAND - BANGOR - W ATERVILLE
PRESQUE ISLE - ROCKLAND - CALAIS
A
M AINE
COMPANY
FOR
M AINE
PEOPLE
Home Office
86 MAIN STREET — AUBURN, MAINE
Local Agents Throughout The State
F o u rth  R a c e
CLASSIFIED TROT -  $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1750
1. Sunny Meade 
By Dillon Volo
F. O. Woodman, Haverhill, Mass. 
Green W. CARNEY
1751
2.
By General Watts 
James Jordan, Oxford, Agt.
Red and Green J. HANAFIN
1752
3. Sally Audubon 
By Audubon Boy 
Clifford Kebrich, Plymouth, N. H.
1753
4. Margaret Harvester 
By George Harvester 
Wm. Chellis, Kezar Falls 
Brown W. CHELLIS
1754
5. Calumet Essex  A u l u s
By Truax
R. A. Sturges, Norway
Blue and White J. JORDAN
1755
6. Dr. Hanover
By Guy McKinney
J. J. Pillsbury, Unity
Brown and Red F. ROULLARD
1756
7. Janes Express
By Atlantic Express  
Chas. Proctor, Naples
Take This Tip and 
You 'll Be A  Winner!
SELECT YOUR
New Fall Suit or Overcoat
-  AT -
Coburn Tailoring Co.
INC.
LEWISTON M AINE
Fifth Race
CLASSIFIED TROT — $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1760
1. Dude Potempkin  
By Peter Potempkin  
S. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Brown and Gold W. WATHEN
1761 2. John Rowland  By The Senator  
Bert Wells, Wells
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1762 3. Calumet Doble By Belwin
James Jordan, Oxford, Agt.
Blue and White JORDAN
1763
4. Lu Hall 
By Daystar  
Mathewson & Crosby, New London 
Black and White  C. MASON
Refrigeration Co. o f Lewiston
125 Main Street - Lewiston, Maine 
Telephone 870
FRIGIDAIRE Delco Radios 
Household and Electric W ashers 
Commercial and Ironers
A U TH O R IZE D  SE R V IC E
The Only Genuine Frigidaire
Sixth Race
2:20 STAKE PACE — $750
Mutuel
Number Horses Score According to Finish in 3rd Race
1770
1. Nichdale, 2:08 1/2  
By Single G 
E. E. Foye, Gardiner
Brown E. FOYE
1771 2. Gail Gratton, 2:11 By Lecco Gratton  
Mark Kyler, N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green and White J. BURLINGAME
1772
3. Faro, 2:10 
By Peter Potempkin 
Nokomis Farms, Orono
Green H. CARPENTER
1773
4. Echo Harvester, 2:11 
By George Harvester 
Libby & Murch, Casco 
Brown W. CHELLIS
1774
5. Calumet Drexel, 2:06 3/4
By Peter the Brewer
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale
Black and White J. HADDOCK
1775
6. Calumet Delhi, 2 :08 3/4
By Peter the Brewer
Wm. Carney, Agt., Topsfield
Green W. CARNEY
1776
7. Guy Dale, 2:05 3/4 DrawnBy Abbedale
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Brown and Gold W. WATHEN
1777 8.
3
Norma C., 2:07 3/4
By Dandy the Great 
W. A. Clement, Belgrade
Brown and Red F. ROULLARD
1767 9. Happy, 2:05 By Lu Princeton 
Aubrey Drake, Albion 
Black and Yellow DRAKE 
M A I N E  H O T E L
TEL. 4733 -  133 MAINE ST. -  AUBURN
Rooms With Running Water
Transient and Weekly Rates
OLD TOPPER ALE
On Draught
MUSIC and DANCING EVER Y NITE  
Novel Entertainment
Sherw in - W illiam s 
Paints
FINE W A L L  PAPER  
Large Selection of Unfinished Furniture
Darling's Inc.
Opp. Empire — 131 Main St., Lewiston — Tel. 516
Cal - O- Maine
AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER
INC.
Some of the advantages at your service are 20 years’ 
experience as sprinkler consulting engineers, authori
tative on this subject in publication and construction 
supervision for many of the largest developments in 
the East,
Estimates Without Obligation
Underwriters’ Approval Guaranteed
W. D, BROWN, Pres. — Lewiston 428 
125 Bates Street Lewiston, Maine
SAVE WITH SAFETY
Linwood S. Durgin
GENERAL INSURANCE 
4 Park Street Lewiston, Maine
Phone 800
Seventh Race
CLASSIFIED TROT — $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1780 1. Sunny Meade By Dillon Volo 
F. O. Woodman, Haverhill, Mass. 
Green W. CARNEY
1781 2.
Charley WtsBy General Watts 
James Jordan, Oxford, Agt.
Red and Green J. HANAFIN
1782 3. Calumet Essex  Aulus
By Truax
R. A. Sturges, Norway
Blue and White J. JORDAN
1783
4. Dr. Hanover
By Guy McKinney 
J. J. Pillsbury, Unity
Brown and Red F. ROULLARD
1784
5. Sally Audubon  
By Audubon Boy  
Clifford Kebrich, Plymouth, N. H. 
Black C. KEBRICH
1785
6. Margaret Harvester  
By George Harvester  
Wm. Chellis, Kezar Falls 
Brown W. CHELLIS
1786
7.
Janes ExprBy Atlantic Express 
Chas. Proctor, Naples
S A L E S  and SER VIC E
Gayton Crowley Chevrolet
INC.
See the New Chevrolet in the Hall 
686 Main Street — Tel. 3450 — Lew iston
Eight R ace
CLASSIFIED TROT — $300
Mutuel
Number Post
1790
1. Calumet Doble  
By Belwin
James Jordan, Oxford, Agt.
Blue and White JORDAN
1791
2. John Rowland  
By The Senator  
Bert Wells, Wells
Gold and Blue H. DAY
1792
3. Dude Potempkin 
By Peter Potempkin
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield
Brown and Gold W. WATHEN
1793
4. Lu Hall 
By Lu Princeton
Aubrey Drake, Albion
Black and Yellow DRAKE
Papec Ensilage C utter
C orn and G rain Binders
J  H oover Potato Diggers
H a sk e ll Im p le m e n t &Seed C o.
Farm Implements and Tools of All Kinds 
20 CHAPEL ST. PHONE 27 LEW ISTON
N inth R ace
2:20 STAKE PACE — $750
Mutuel
Number Horses Score According to Finish in 6th Race 
1800
1. Nichdale, 2:08 1 / 2
By Single G  
E. E. Foye  Gardiner
Brown  E. FOYE
1801
2. Gail Gratton, 2:11 
By Lecco Gratton  
Nokomis Farms, Orono 
Green and White J. BURLINGAME 
1802
3. Faro, 2:10 
By Peter Potempkin  
Nokomis Farms, Orono  
Green H. CARPENTER
1803
4. Echo Harvester, 2:11 
By George Harvester 
Libby & Murch, Casco  
Brown W. CHELLIS 
1804
1805
5.
6.
Calumet Drexel  2 :06 3/4
By Peter the Brewer
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale
Black and White J. HADDOCK
Calumet Delhi, 2:08 3/4
By Peter the Brewer 
Wm. Carney, Agt., Topsfield
Green  W. CARNEY
1806
7. G u y  D a l e ,  2 : 0 5  3 / 4
By Abbedale 
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield 
Brown and Gold W. WATHEN
1807
8. Norma G., 2:07 3 / 4   
By Dandy the Great  
W. A. Clement, Belgrade 
Brown and Red F. ROULLARD
1797
9. Happy, 2:05 
By Daystar  
Mathewson & Crosby, New London  
Black and White C. MASON
Elevator Service — 120 Rooms — Free Parking Space
All Rooms With Baths
Hotel Whitehall
Mrs. J. N. Childs, Prop. 
184 COURT STREET AUBURN, M AINE
Telephones 300 and 301
U
